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Ylhy Church Unity? 

'!New York, January 14 - The union of the Presbyterian, IEethodist Episcopal, and Protest 
ant Episcopal churchos, bringing into ono religious group a total church membership put 

1 at more than eight nillion, was reco:r.1n.ended today in a resolution adopted ~nanimously 
by the presbytery of New York~ The resolution vdll f;o to tho general assembly with a 
proposal that it meet advo.nce.s of tho other tiI10 churches for union "with the utmost 
hospitality and to do all in their power to bring to pass this much to be desired re
union of evangelical churches." -·- Tho Chicago Tribune Pross Service. 

Y/)1at' s wrong with this picture? Nothing in particular. Some people nay find incon
g;ui ty in o. uni~n for ,;;Jr·~t.ous purposes of o. group which beli~ves in seven Sacraments 
m.th another vvhich de!J.,tlt$ YQJ-1-r o,f them. They neGdn 1 t be surprised at that when they 
find within the one g~o-i.J.p ca.J..lod the Protestant Episcopal Church admission varyings frc 
seven Sacraments to three or to none G. t all, according to the individual 1 s adherence 
to the High, Low, or 13rt.;ad Church, or one of the branches of these. 

Tho Presbyterians, tho Methodists, and the Episcopo.lii:ms huvo one fundamental princi-;::~. 

in common -- and they share it with all othE;r Protestant groups: private interpretatio··· 
of the Bible, their solo Rule of Faith. 1'J'ith that for a starting point it is a bit 
hazardous to spoak of creeds. A Protestant who calls another Protestant a heretic is 
on dangerous ground: ho believes in private interpretation for himself but not for tho 
other fellow. 

rt, then, they have a common ground on which to uni to, why shouldn 1 t they unite? Would 
it hinder the end they havo s0t themselves to· accomplish? Would it make it impossible 
~or them to use common r.ioans to attain tho. t end? Com1~10n means would seem to be pre
cluded by the principle of private interpretation carried to its logical cor.clusion -
now o.s well as in any future coo..li ti on tho. t might como ,, 

The nub of the matter is this: Proto sto.ntism has no charter to do fine and limit its ac
tion. No Protestant over saw Christ, talked with Him, or received from Him &ny com
mission to do anything• Its authority is human authority, grovring out of the will and 
power of the individual ass cciates of any group. Consequently, it co.n do anything it 
ploases and still be Protestantism, so long as it holds to privc,te interpretation. 

The Catholic Church, on the other hand, has a very definite charter. Christ said: 11 Upo". 
this rock I will build My Church ••• 1!\lhatsoover thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound 
also in heaven ••• ;n "Feed My lambs, feed My sheep; 11 11Going therefore too.ch all nations~ 
whatsoever I ho.ve commanded you. He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; he 
that believe th not shall be condemned;" "Behold I 8.m with you all days even to the co:~,-
summation of tho world·tl ttiriJliose sins you shall fora-ive they are forr·iven; 11 11Do this f ' I b .._"') 

.or a conunemoration of I>ae • 11 

Ch~ist said those things to the Lpostlos, and through them to the Bishops of the Ce. tr,
~hc Church, who, vri th tho priests, carry on the work Christ gave them to do -- of s:_,v
:ng the world by the application of the merits of His Redemption. It is to this unity 
t.hat the world must return if it is to take full part in the work of Christ. 

;n Friday we begin the Church Unity Octave, which is a devotion of the Universal Churct 
~~ v:as begun by a religious community of Lnglica.ns, or Episcopalians, who later found 
'.',_eir way into the True Church. During the eight Chys we pray for the conversion cf 
'1113 world. Hand in the names of the friends and relatives for whom you wish the grace 
llf Faith. ·Offer Holy Comtnunion and pray daily for conversions. Thus you do your 
nart in the work commissioned to the catholic Church by her Di vine Founder• It is a 

· ~eautiful work of chb.rity, and a work without which your life is selfish, ir..complete. 


